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THE LIGHT OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series IV Lecture #5

AVOS CHAPTER 1:3
ANTIGONOS OF SOCHO
I.

Antigonos of Socho

A.
Now when Alexander, king of Macedon, . . . ended his life; and as his
government fell among many, Antigonos, obtained Asia, Seleucus obtained Babylon;
and of the other nations which were there, Lysimachus governed the Hellespont,
Cassander possessed Macedonia, as did Ptolemy, the son of Lagus, seize upon Egypt, and
while these princes ambitiously strove one against another, every one for his own
principality, it came to pass that there were continual wars, and those lasting wars too;
and the cities were sufferers, and lost a great many of their inhabitants in these times of
distress, insomuch that all Syria, by the means of Ptolemy, the son of Lagus, underwent
the reverse of that denomination, of Savior (Soter) which he then had. He also seized
upon Jerusalem, and for that end made use of deceit and treachery; for as he came into
the city on a Sabbath day, as if he would offer sacrifices, he, without trouble, gained the
city while the Jews did not oppose him, for they did not suspect him to be their enemy;
and he gained it thus, because they were free from suspicion of him, and because on that
day they were at rest and quietness; and when he had gained it, he ruled over it in a cruel
manner. . . . But when Ptolemy had taken a great many captives, both from the
mountainous part of Judea, and from the places about Jerusalem and Samaria, and the
places near mount Gerizim, he led them all into Egypt and settled them there. . Josephus
Flavius, Antiquities of the Jews Book XII Chapter I
B.

z` miynynd micark eidz l` xne` did `ed wicvd oernyn law ekeq yi` qepbihp`
idie qxt lawl zpn lr `ly axd z` miynynd micark eid `l` qxt lawl zpn lr axd
d wxt ozp iaxc zea` :`al cizrl letk mkxky didiy ick mkilr miny `xen
Antigonos of Socho (see Josh. XV, 35. I, Sam. XVII, 1) received [the oral tradition] from
Shimon HaTzaddik (the Righteous). He used to say: Don't be like servants who serve
their master in order to receive a reward, but rather be like servants who serve not for the
purpose of receiving reward, and let the fear of Heaven be upon you (Avos 1:3) so that
your reward will be doubled in the future [world]. Avos D'Rabbi Nassan Chap. 5 (See
Avos 1:3)
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The Sadducees

A.

micinlzl oipey eide eixaca oipey eidy micinlz ipy el eid ekeq yi` qepbihp`
xyt` df xac xnel epizea` e`x dn exn`e odixg` ewcwce ecnr .micinlzl micinlze
yiy epizea` oircei eid el` `l` .ziaxr exky lehi `le meid lk dk`ln lret dyriy
izy mdn evxtpe dxezd on eyxite ecnr .jk mixne` eid `l miznd ziigz yie xg` mler
ilka oiynzyn eide .qezia mey lr iqezia wecv mey lr miwecv .oiqeziae miwecv zevxt
cia `ed zxeqn mixne` miwecv `l` mdilr dqb ozrc dzid [`ly] .mdini lk adf ilke sqk
d wxt ozp iaxc zea` :melk mdl oi` `ad mlerae dfd mlera onvr oixrvn ody miyext
Antigonos, of Socho, had two disciples who would study and repeat his words and repeat
his teachings to their students and they in turn would teach it to their students. They arose
and analyzed his statements and said, "How could our forefathers say such a thing, [to
serve Hashem without the expectation of reward]? Is it possible that a laborer should
work all day and not receive his wages at night? If our forefathers were aware of another
world and of resurrection of the dead, they wouldn't have made such a statement! They
arose and severed their ties to the Torah and created two breaches, the Sadducees and
Beithusim (or perhaps Essenes). One group was named for Saduc (Tzadok, one of
Antigonos' disciples) and the other for Beithus (the other disciple of Antigonos).
Throughout their lives, the Sadducees would use vessels of silver and gold, for they were
gross and arrogant people. They would often say that the Pharisees have a tradition to
Avos
torment themselves in this world without having anything in the next world.
D'Rabbi Nassan Chapter 5
B.
At this time there were three sects among the Jews, who had different opinions
concerning human actions; the one was called the sect of the Pharisees, another the sect
of the Sadducees, and the other the sect of the Essenes. Now for the Pharisees, they say
that some actions, but not all are the word of fate, and some of them are in our own
power, and that they are liable to fate, but are not caused by fate. But the sect of the
Essenes affirm, that fate governs all things, and that nothing befalls men but what is
according to its determination. And for the Sadducees they take away fate and say there
is no such thing, and that the events of human affairs are not at its disposal, but they
suppose that all our actions are in our own power, so that we are ourselves the causes of
what is good, and receive what is evil from our own folly. However, I have given a more
exact account of these opinions in the second book of the Jewish war. Antiquities Book
XIII Chap. 5:9
C.
But the Sadducees are those that compose the second order, and take away fate
entirely, and suppose that G-d is not concerned in our doing or not doing what is evil; and
they say, that to act what is good, or what is evil, is at men's own choice, and that the one
or the other belongs so to every one, that they may act as they please. They also take
away the belief of the immortal duration of the soul, and the punishments and rewards in
Hades. Moreover, the Pharisees are friendly to one another, and are for the exercise of
concord and regard for the public. But the behavior of the Sadducees one towards another
is in some degree wild; and their conversation with those that are of their own party is as
barbarous as if they were strangers to them. And this is what I had to say concerning the
philosophic sects among the Jews. The Wars of the Jews Book II Chapter 8
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III. A Labor of Love
A.

`xw` :mc` xn`i `ly Î ea dwacle elewa renyl jidl-` 'c z` dad`l (l mixac) :`ipz
dad`n cnl `l` ,daiyia ay`e owf did`y opy` ,iax ipe`xwiy dpy` ,mkg ipe`xwiy
ilyn) :xne`e ,jal gel lr mazk jizerav` lr mxyw (f ilyn) :xn`py ,`al ceakd seqe
iax .xye`n dikneze da miwifgnl `id miig ur (b ilyn) :xne`e ,mrep ikxc dikxc (b
dxhr myrz l` ,mnyl mda xace ,mlrt myl mixac dyr :xne` wecv 'x xa xfril`
ynzyp `ly xvyla dne :xnege lwe ,ea xcer zeidl mecxew myrz l`e ,mda lcbzdl
dnk zg` lr dxez ly dxzka ynzynd ,mlerd on xwrp leg ilk eyrpy ycw ilka `l`
.aq mixcp .dnke
It was taught: That you may love the L-rd your G-d, and that you may obey His voice,
and that you may cleave to Him: (Deut. 30:20) [This means] that one should not say, "I
will read Scripture [and gain expertise] so that I may be called a Sage." "I will study [the
Oral Law], so that I may be called Rabbi," "I will teach, in order to be an Elder, and sit in
the assembly [of elders]", but rather learn out of love, and honor will come in the end, as
it is written: Bind them upon thy fingers, write them upon the table of thine heart. (Prov.
7:3) It is also said: Her ways are ways of pleasantness. (Ibid. 3:17) In addition, it is
written: She is a tree of life to them that lay hold upon her and happy is everyone that
retains her. (Ibid 3:18) R. Eliezer son of R. Tzadok said: Do [good] deeds for the sake
of their Maker, and speak of them (the words of Torah) for their own sake. Make not of
them a crown wherewith to magnify yourself, nor a spade to dig with. And this follows a
fortiori. If Belshazzar, who merely used the holy vessels which had been profaned, was
driven from the world; how much more so one who makes use of the crown of the Torah!
Nedarim 62a
B.

e` ?jixv `ed dixtn lek`l ike ?i"`l qpkil epiax dyn de`zp dn iptn :i`lny iax yxc
`l` oiniiwzn oi`e l`xyi eehvp zevn daxd :dyn xn` jk `l` ?jixv `ed daehn reayl
`l` ywan dz` melk :d"awd el xn` ici lr olek eniiwziy ick ux`l ip` qpk` ,i"`a
z`e miaxa el wlg` okl (bp ediryi) :xn`py ,mziyr eli`k jilr ip` dlrn ,xky lawl
miryet z`e eytp lebqa 'e unwa 'n gzta 'l zenl dxrd xy` zgz lly wlgi minevr
`le mipexg`k leki Î miaxa el wlg` okl ,ribti miryetle `yp miax `hg `ede dpnp
zevnae dxeza minevr ody awrie wgvi mdxa`k ,lly wlgi minevr z`e :l"z ?mipey`xk
`p ipgn oi` m`e (al zeny) :xn`py ,dzinl envr xqny Î eytp zenl dxrd xy` zgz
dyrn lr xtiky Î `yp miax `hg `ede xacn izn mr dpnpy Î dpnp miryet z`e 'ebe
dribt oi`e ,daeyza exfgiy l`xyi iryet lr mingx ywiay Î ribti miryetle lbrd
dltze dpx mcra `yz l`e dfd mrd cra lltzz l` dz`e (f edinxi) :xn`py ,dltz `l`
.ci dheq .ia rbtz l`e
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R. Simlai expounded: Why did Moses our teacher yearn to enter the land of Israel? Did
he want to eat of its fruits or satisfy himself from its bounty? But this is what Moses said,
‘Many precepts were commanded to Israel which can only be fulfilled in the land of
Israel. I wish to enter the land so that they may all be fulfilled by me’. The Holy One,
blessed be He, said to him, ‘Is it only to receive the reward [for obeying the
commandments] that you seek? In my eyes, I consider it as if you performed them’; as it
is said (Isaiah 53): Therefore will I divide him a portion with the great, and he shall
divide the spoil with the strong; because he poured out his soul unto death, and was
numbered with the transgressors; yet he bore the sins of many, and made intercession for
the transgressors. ‘Therefore will I divide him a portion with the great’— it is possible
[to think that his portion will be] with the [great of] later generations and not former
generations; therefore there is a text to declare, ‘And he shall divide with the strong’, i.e.,
with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob who were strong in Torah and the commandments.
‘Because he poured out his soul unto death’— because he surrendered himself to die, as
it is said: And if not, blot me, I pray thee etc. ‘And was numbered with the transgressors’
— because he was numbered with them who were condemned to die in the wilderness.
‘Yet he bore the sins of many’— because he secured atonement for the making of the
Golden Calf. ‘And made intercession for the transgressors’— because he begged for
mercy on behalf of the sinners in Israel that they should turn in penitence; and the word
pegi'ah [‘intercession’] means nothing else than prayer, as it is said: Therefore do not
pray for this people, neither lift up cry nor prayer for them, neither make intercession to
Me. Sotah 14a
IV.

The Fear of Heaven

A.

'c dn l`xyi dzre :('i mixac) xn`py ,miny z`xin ueg miny icia lkd :`pipg iax xn`
`pipg iax xn`de ?`id `zxhef `zlin miny z`xi eh` .d`xil m` ik jnrn l`ey jidl-`
,miny z`xi ly xve` `l` eifpb ziaa `ed jexa yecwdl el oi` :igei oa oerny iax meyn
:bl zekxa .`id `zxhef `zlin dyn iabl ,oi` Î exve`
¦
`id 'c z`xi (b"l ediryi) :xn`py
R. Hanina said: Everything is in the hand of Heaven except the fear of Heaven, as it says,
And now, Israel, what does the L-rd, your G-d, require of you, but to fear the L-rd your
G-d . . . (Deut. 10:12) Is the fear of heaven such a little thing? Has not R. Hanina said in
the name of R. Shimon b. Yohai: The Holy One, blessed be He, has in His treasury
nought except a store of the fear of Heaven, as it says (Isaiah 33:6), The fear of the L-rd
is His treasure? — Yes; for Moses it was a small thing; as R. Hanina said: To illustrate by
a parable, if a man is asked for a big article and he has it, it seems like a small article to
him; if he is asked for a small article and he does not possess it, it seems like a big article
to him. Berachos 33b
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B.

xn`py ,eiptln e`xiiy ick `l` enler z` `ed jexa yecwd `xa `l :dcedi ax xn`
el oi` :xfrl` iax meyn opgei iax xn` . . . .eiptln e`xiy dyr midl-`de (b zldw)
'c dn l`xyi dzre (i mixac) xn`py ,cala miny z`xi `l` enlera `ed jexa yecwdl
dnkg `id 'c z`xi od mc`l xn`ie (gk aei`) aizke 'ebe d`xil m` ik jnrn l`ey jidl-`
:`l zay .od zg`l oixew ipei oeyla oky ,'ebe
Rav Yehudah said: The Holy One, blessed be He, created His world only that men should
fear Him, for it is said (Koheles 3:14), G-d does it, that men should fear before Him. . . .
R. Johanan said in R. Elazar's name: The Holy One, blessed be He, has nothing else in
His world but the fear of Heaven alone, for it is said, "And now, Israel, what does the
L-rd your G-d require of you, but to fear the L-rd your G-d. (Deut. 10:12) and it is
written, And unto man he said, Behold [ hen], the fear of the L-rd, that is wisdom, and in
Greek, one is hen. That proves it. Shabbos 31b

